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Thursday. They also visited the I tors which shaped the development

! of the offender have been broughtPatient Everyday North CaroliniansJohnnie Holdens. while there.
Mr. J. M. Jones was a recent bus!

ness visitor in Atlanta, Ga. -

School, Brooke Army Medical Cen-

ter, 'Fort Sam Houston,. Texas.
The course is highly concentrated

and prepares Army personnel for
technical jobs of importance in the
Medical Service.

- Souvenirs were passed to all.
A telegram dispatched to head-

quarter in Detroit about 4 p.m.
stated: "Public responding wonder-
fully to Invitation to see the new
Chevrolet.' Declare it far superior
to anything Chevrolet has yet had
to offer." .

Mr. W. J. Smith and Mr.' Lacy
Weeks were la Raleigh Saturday
attending an Agronomy Short
Course, at State College. Mr. Smith

to light. "Justice" is not done un-
til our own share of the blame has
been affixed, until the offender has
been given intelligent help that
will enable him to achieve his po-

tentialities and until constructive
efforts are made to remedy the
conditions which led him and oth-
ers to crime.

Mrs. Leslie Sermons of Fort
Barnwell underwent a major oper-
ation in a Klnstoa hospital Mon-
day and is getting along as well as
can be expected. She Is the mother
of Mrs. Graham Turner of Pink
Hill.

" . - , '

was champion corn producer la Du
plin this past year.

Hostess To Circle Lt. and Mrs. "Wally" Kirk and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bhepard
and Pat of Klnston were ffuests of

men, women, children -- - commit
crimes against society and1 are ta-

ken into custody of the law. Every
day some of them are sentenced o
prison, jail or the gas chamber.
Every day the press of the state
gives prominent space to crime and
court trials. Every day hundreds of
men and women, the young and the
old, endure the strain of existance
behind prison walls. Every now
and then some human being is
strapped into the chair in the state's
gas chamber and deprived of bis
life.

To most of us this is all a simple

I Mrs. Mattie Shepard and the Zeb
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MOTOR PARK

THEATRE
Hiway 11 Pink Hill, N. C.

"Showplace of the Carolina's"
ar Individual Speakers)

En!:rt3in S.S. Class Mrs. Aubrey Turner was hostess Williams family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith for

to an end and this end does not in-

volve, except in a negative sense,
the idea of human worth.

But the individual' is something
more than murderer or thief. He is
a human being who has been buf-

feted by certain forces, factors and
influences and has failed to devel-
op the human divinity that is his
real self. His crime is a tragedy for
him as well as for the persons and
laws whom he has wrongod. t.i.d
his tragedy does not concern just
the courts and police. It concerns
all of us. Men commit crime against
society only after society iiiis first
committed crime against men. We
have an obligation to consider the
influence which entered into the
life of the offender and consider
wherein we, ourselves, through neg-

lect and indifference, are respon-
sible for his failure. A crime is not
"solved" until the forces and fac

merly of Washington, D. C. have
moved into the apartment in the
home of Miss Pennie Smith. Air.

to a regular circle meeting of the
Women of the Church at her home
Tuesday night. Mrs. Ike Stroud
presided and reports were heard
from the different secretaries. Mrs.
Aubrey Turner was in charge- - of an
Interesting program. The meeting
closed with mispah. At the social

Smith is taking Veterans Training

Mrs. Reuben King entertained
her Sunday School Class with a
Reiner roast at her home Friday
night Gaines and contests were en-
joyed with Freddie Gene Small
and Thomas Murphy winning prizes

Anyone familiar with a court
room knows that it is a place of
suiTciing. tragedy, neglect and in-

difference Most of the accused are
ragged, poor, uneducated. All have,
in some way been frustrated by
(he society in which they lived.

Xorth Carolina, society, all of us,
have much to answer for; and
sharply to the forefront on the bill
of indictment is the callous and
well-nig- criminal indifference
ve show our school-ag- e children.

We allow them to drop out of school
Ion;! before they should, and yer
alter year are swallowed up by no-

body knows what.

.it Grady School.;
Mr. Walter Davis spent the week Shows At 7&9 P.M.end at his .home here. He is on the

Tobacco Market at Johnson City,and all had wonderful time, r
matter of sin vs righteousness, plus
excitement of "solving" the crime
and moral satisfaction at seeing

"justfce"done. But, is it that simp-
le? Public law is based on moral

hour refreshments of potato chips,
whipped cream with cake qpd coca Tenn. '

Messrs. James Miles and Rogercolas were served to the 19 present
SUNDAY only February 6I Inman were Fayetteville visitors

I Wednesday. law and moral law is based on the ,
I!:; Chevrolet

Displayed Here worth is not something restricted
to a few people. It applies to all
members of the human race. Theall the bitter... : ,

haMiica it tt'Tr- -Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Turner were
guests of The Crosley Corporation

basic purpose of law should be to
consider and promote human val

Mr .and Mrs. Otis Simpson and
baby of Arlinton, Va. have been vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Pearl Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Heath, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Tyndall and Miss
Wanda Tyndall visited the Bob
Teel family in Farmville Tuesday
afternoon.
, Mr. Thomas Home of New Bern
ministerial student at Duke, spent

at a supper at Teels Supper Club ii tbe shadow
f ilaatfl!in Raleigh recently.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Edwards, Mes--

jT.'Large cdowds viewed the new
Chevrolet on display at the attract- -

- - veshow room of Jones Chevrolet
Co. here Saturday. Officials were
On hand to. explain the many new
feature; and records' were also
used, to Inform the throngs that

, poured Into the show rooms.

Turner & Turner
INSURANCE AGENCY

"ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

ues, and this means recognition that
the person who commits murder is
as much a human being as the per-
son who Is murdered. Usually the
individual who violates the law is
not recognized as a person. Instead,
he is used by the state as a means

dames J. M. Jones, Leslie Turner,
I. J. Sandlin, Jr., and J. K. Smith
attended the funeral of Mr. Clar- -
ence Thompson at Greensboro last

the week end with Mr. J. M. Jones
and filled his regular appointment
at the Methodist Church Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. May and Mr; L. O. TUBNER, Jr. T. J. I I UNEB

Fink Hill's Oldest Insurant Agencyand Mrs. Charles Nash of Kinston
spent a recent week end at the Southern Farm

Market Summary
May cottage at Carolina Beach.

PINK HIIJL N. O.

I Stewards Meeting I

Office Supplies
- AND EQUIPMENT
DESKS, CHAIRS, FILING CABINETS

LEDGERS, BINDERS, SHEETS and INDEX

John II: Carter, Company

KINSTON, N. C

O q l mi i u i

Reduced cattle and hog ship
ments to southern markets this
week failed to check early week
price declines and closing hog pri-

ces were off 25 to 75 cents per 100

A Steward's meeting was held at
the Methodist church last Friday
evening. Chairman L. C. Turner
presided. pounds, with cattle selling weak to

as much as $2 lower.

State College tMesy 1 Csml fcfca jsta (Mki
ttm M tsH Crisar Has tew

i, I0UBTN MAMOHLIJIMAnswers Timely
Also Color Cartoon

Farm Questions

Broiler markets were generally
weak and lower during the week.

Florida bean prices still showed
the effect of recent freezes with
levels at shipping points generally
higher than a week ago.

The week witnessed an advance
of $2.45 a bale in the average price
of Middling 15-1- 6 inch cotton en
the ten spot markets. Friday's ave-
rage price was 32.95 cents a pound,
compared with 32.46 a week earlier
and 34.52 cents on the correspond
ing Friday a year ago.

MON. & TUES.

From The Best Selling Book - - -

SHEETROCK

For

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Also

NAILS OF ALL SIZES

Seven Springs
Supply Company
Seven Springs, North Carolina

Texas, Brooklyn

And Heaven

Q. Where can I obtain the latest
information about how to use 2, 4-- D

week killer?

A. Write to Agricultural Editor,
State College Station, Raleigh, apd
ask for a free copy of Farmers Bul-

letin 2005, entitled "Using 2,4--D

Safely".
Q. Would you recommend stable

manure as a good fertilizer for gar

'Kinston Auto Auction
, if EVERY WEDNESDAY, 1:00 P. M.y
I Our buyers come from all over the state and are anxious

s or many more, clean cars and trucks and will pay the TOP
CASH DOLLAR. 'tf you plaj? to sell, try the KINSTON AUTO

: AUCTION. Some of last Wednesday's prices are listed below:

; Mercury, used 12100 , 42 Chey. clean 1810- -
46 Chev. fair 1100 40 Chev. clean 715
46 Hudson 6, clean 975 41 Olds. 6, clean 700

' 48 Ford, 6, clean 1325 41 Dodge, clean 825
46 odge, fair 1180 41 Bulck, fair 575

,47 Plymouth, clean 14-1- 0 31 Ford, A, clean 190

: HERBERT W. PATE
5

OWNER AND AUCTIONEER
Goldsboro Hi:Way, Phone 4527, Kinston, N. C.

Starring Guy Madison,

Diana Lynn, Jas. Dunn.

Also Color Cartoon

Can Black-Draug- ht

help that dull,
dens?

A. Yes, it is one of the best. dopey feeling?
Blick-Druir- mf MP thtt ttilC
r 'letting II thJ only reaaon Ton (mi

Graduates that war 19 DRCruee 01 conaupauon.
the friendlT l"Un. H

usually prompt and thorough whn taton
t3 ti'rcctcd. H corta only a penny or 1m

a dose. That's why lt has been er

with four generations. If you ara
trembled with sucn symptoms as loss oi
argute, headache, upset atomach, flatu-
lence, physical fa! sue, sleeplessness,
mnital harlness, bed breath and If theaa
symptoms are due orly to constipation
try Cot a package today.

WEDNESDAY only

Love and Action of the Jungle!

Jungle Siren
Starring Ann Corio

And Buster Crabbe.

Added Jesse James Serial

THURS. & FBI.

Pvt. William H. O'Quinn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie O'Quinn of
Kt. 2, Seven Springs, was graduated
from the Medical' Technician
Course at Medical Field' Service

a-s-

WELCOME TO BEULAVILLE

JAMES MILLER

And The Dane CLARK Gail RUSSHi

Ef:ciBAroOFi
' AKfiHUcnqou'

Also Color CartoonMILLER HARDWARE COMPANY

Congratulations To

MILLER HARDWARE COMPANY

JAMES MILLER, Proprietor

In Beulaville

SATURDAY only
BIG DOUBLE SHOW

HIT No. ONE
...

'''tV' '::
You Are A Credit To Our Town &rA;f THAT

WILL JOLT

At YOU LIKE...
t
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.mom-- mm . .

Lynns nCIII7S . J

Their New Building Was Built With

VITA-LIT- E

V

Smith Concrete Products Co.
In Kinston

MWMICMCTinf

HIT No. TWO

ill Dculcvillo


